
The human-animal bond has been nurtured and proven mutually
beneficial for thousands of years. It's obvious that humans provide
food, shelter, and safety for their pets but  what exactly do pets
provide  their  people? Working  dog  breeds  were  traditionally
used for herding, guarding and hunting livestock or game. More
recently dog's (and to a lessor degree cat's) innate abilities have
been  adapted  for:  law  enforcement,  assisting  the  handicapped,
emotional  support,  seizure  warnings,  and  even  detection  and
warning of food allergens. 

The scientific theory of using animals for physical and emotional
health goes back hundreds of years. In the 1800s Sigmund Freud
(the  father  of  psychoanalysis)  and  Florence  Nightingale  (the
founder of modern nursing who dramatically increased survival
rates for injured soldiers)  often used dogs and other pets while
treating patients.

Pet  owners  enjoy  having  their  “fur
babies” around but only recently have
the  benefits  been  scientifically
measured.  Petting  a  dog  boosts
immunity and provides emotional calm.
Watching  swimming  fish  lowers
blood  pressure. Cat  owners  enjoy  a
30% reduction in heart attack risk. Now
researchers  can  explain  the  source  of
our  companion  animals’  healing
powers.  They  profoundly  change  the

biochemistry of  our  brains  and  no  matter  what  life  may bring,
sickness, sadness, or radiant health, pets can make us feel better.  

Animal researcher Meg Olmert has singled out what she believes
is the main cause of these healing powers: interacting with pets
increases a pituitary hormone called oxytocin. Oxytocin levels
rise in a mother’s brain as she goes into labor. Once her infant is
born,  just the sight, smell,  or thought of the baby is enough to
increase  levels  of  this  “maternal  hormone.”  Oxytocin  causes  a
cascade of  physiological  changes creating a  profound sense of
calm, comfort, and focus - the sensations that a nursing mother
routinely embodies. It slows heart rate & breathing, reduces blood
pressure & inhibits stress hormones.

Fortunately, oxytocin’s powers are not, as once thought, limited to
mothering  and  levels  can  be  significantly  increased  in  all
mammals by gentle physical touching or even eye-gazing. The
non-judgmental  sense  of  acceptance  oxytocin  helps  create  is
critical to forming close social relationships with an infant, a mate,
or even unrelated individuals. 

Oxytocin is not the only neurotransmitter companion animals call
forth from our brains. South African researchers showed that when
people petted and spoke to their dogs, as well as doubling blood
levels  of  oxytocin,  levels  of  beta  endorphins,  the  natural
painkillers  associated  with  “runners  high”  and  dopamine,  the
“reward”  hormone  also  increased.  University  of  Missouri
scientists documented that  petting dogs also caused a spike in
people’s serotonin, the neurotransmitter that most antidepressants

attempt to elevate. These neurochemicals are essential to our sense
of well-being.

It’s  no  wonder  that  pet-assisted  therapies  help  troubled
children,  people  with autism, & those  suffering from PTSD
and drug addiction - pets help normalize our brain chemistry.

Because pets help calm and focus the brain they can be a great
teaching aid for children. Twelve years ago Iris Hurvitz started a
program in the Josephine County Library called Canine Reading
Buddies. Her goal was to improve literacy skills of children. Kids
(accompanied by an adult) went the library and read out loud to
relaxed dogs that provide non-judgmental calm energetic support.
This  program  has  in  many  cases  helped  create  significant
improvements in children's reading skills.

Calming and balancing the brain by interacting with pets not only
benefits  children  but  some  of  the  most  hardened  in  society  –
prisoners. A Washington State study reported that the average 3-
year recidivism rate (prisoners going back to jail) there is 28% but
is only five percent for inmates that have participated in its animal
training programs. Prison animal programs in other states report
significant  improvements  in  prisoner  behavior  and/or  reduced
recidivism as well.  

For  altering  brain  chemistry  pets  can  often  be  our  best
medicine, without the long list of negative side-effects. 

__________________________________________________________________________

The Prostate Formula Chosen
By Sunshine Customers

The  most  common  cause  of  frequent  or  urgent
urination when men reach middle age is  enlarged
prostate. Sunshine carries several excellent prostate
formulas,  but  over  the  years  our  customers  have
consistently  rated  Prosta-Response from  Source
Naturals as the best.

Prosta-Response is  a  complimentary blend of  27 natural  herbs
vitamins,  minerals,  &  nutrients  including  the  clinically  proven
dose  of  Saw  Palmetto  along  with  extra  Beta  Sistosterol  and
standardized Nettle. At a natural prostate health clinic in a highly
respected  California  hospital,  they  recommended Prosta-
Response to treat enlarged prostate naturally.
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Better Than Prescriptions For Treating Brain Chemistry
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SALES EXTENDED !!!
Gout Pain Can Be Excruciating...

GO-OUT Provides Relief & Prevention

Gout is characterized by excruciating, sudden burning pain as
well as swelling, redness and stiffness in the affected joint. It
occurs most commonly in the big toe but can appear elsewhere.
Uric acid crystals inside the joint cause intense pain whenever
the joint is moved.

Help  restore  joint  flexibility with black  and tart
cherry extract, celery seed extract, bromelain, and
turmeric.  All five ingredients were strategically
selected for this fast acting formula. 

If you have a history of gout attacks, this formula
will  give  best  results  if  taken  daily  as  a
preventative for at least a  month. Use on an as-
needed basis  after  that.  For me  it  took several
months of continuous use to reach the desired
preventative effects. My flare-ups are gone.

Two Thumbs Way Up From Sunshine Customers For 
GO-OUT From Mt. Angel Vitamins

____________________________________________________________________

If I Were Stranded On A Desert Island, 
And Could Only Bring One Food....

Great-Tasting “RAW MEAL” From Garden
Of Life Would Definitely Be It

 Reasons To Choose “Raw Meal”

* Provides all the nutrition of a well-balanced, healthy meal 
* It's easy and fast to mix, naturally satisfies hunger and increases 
energy, making it great for people on the go 
*An  excellent  source  of  raw,  organic,  plant-based,  protein  (20
grams per full serving),  including all essential amino acids
* An excellent source of greens and raw-food created vitamins and
minerals that are readily absorbed by your body
* An excellent source of fiber
*Provides live probiotics and enzymes for healthy digestion

Life Threatening Asthma
Stopped In It's Tracks

Jennifer's Success Story

58-year-old  Jennifer  Thone  from  Rogue
River began suffering from asthma 25 years
ago.  Until  she  figured  out  that  the  asthma
appeared to get much worse after she got her
annual flu shot,  winters were a really scary
time for her whole family. 

Doctors  prescribed  Albuterol,  Advair,  Prednisone  and  more.
Nonetheless in 2003 she ended up in the hospital emergency room.
ER personnel told her  that  if  she had waited another half  hour
before coming in she would have probably died. 

Then Jennifer found out about an all-natural herbal formula from
Solaray  called  Respiration.  Respiration  contains  contains  the
herbs  pleurisy  root,  horehound,  mullein,  slippery  elm,  wild
cherry bark, and others that quickly work to ease congestion
and  help  restore  free  breathing.  Sunshine  has  been
recommending  it  since  1998.  Many  people  have  also  found  it
extremely  effective  when  dealing  with  the  extended  summer
smoke events our area has experienced in the last several years. 

For everyday use Jennifer uses 2 a day. If she feels any sign of
chest congestion from a cold, flu or allergy she uses 2 capsules
every 4 hours dissolved in hot water until the crisis passes. 

______________________________________________________________________

Finally … Back In Stock!!!
JTL Mobility from Natura (an Ashland Ore based
company) is  a  unique  blend  of  powerful  anti-
inflammatory herbs with the added rebuilding qualities
of salmon collagen and green lipped muscle that help to
nourish joints, tendons, and ligaments. 

Natura’s innovative formulas are distinguished by their
exceptional grade of purity, potency and effectiveness.

Organic  Salad  In  A  Pill Consists  of:  Organic
Broccoli,  Organic  Carrot,  Organic  Spinach,  Organic
Kale, Organic Beet and a patented absorption enhancer
made from astragalus  and  ginseng.  Very  economical
120 capsule bottle only $15.59

__________________________________________________________________________

Sunshine's Next Baker Works
On A Blueberry Muffin Recipe 

Next Lesson Will Be To Bake Them
Before He Eats Them

Our grandson Maximiliano has been very busy
holding  down  his  job  at  Sunshine  plus
shopping for fresh local supplies with his mom
and grandma at the Saturday Grower's Market,
attending  gymnastics  class,  and  learning  to
speak  2  languages  (4,  if  you  include  woof-
woof  and  cockadoodledoo).  Hardly  enough
hours  in  the  day  for  him  to  get  it  all  done

which is why he often has to take his work home with him.

Msrp $27.99...Sunshine regular low price $22.98
On Sale Thru April 24th  For $19.98

New look,
same great

results 

Max seen here
working from home 

30% Off Msrp Thru April 24th 
Plus … 

FREE Shaker Cup* For Easy Mixing On The Go and
FREE With The Purchase Of A Large Tub, You'll Get 
A Single Serving Packet Of A Different Flavor To Try 

Great Tasting Meal Replacement: 3 flavors, 2 Sizes
*While supplies last

Jennifer  literally
trusts  her  life  to
Respiration



New At Sunshine
Garden Of Life Organic Apple

Cider Vinegar Gummies

Available In Four Varieties:
Original, Energy, Probiotic, and Diet

Apple Cider Vinegar (ACV), made from the
fermentation  of  apples,  has  been  used  for
both  culinary  purposes  and  as  a  dietary
supplement as one of the first medicines in
recorded history. Most of its early use was as
a  natural  antiseptic  both  topically  and

internally. Hippocrates, the “Father of Medicine” used it to treat
his patients in 400 B.C.

Clinical Tests Have Proven Apple Cider Vinegar 
Benefits Health In Several Ways: 

  *  Reducing  blood  sugar,  improving  insulin  sensitivity,  and
increasing fat burning and weight loss for people who are dieting
and exercising.

  *  Improving  cardiovascular  health  by  reducing  LDL  (bad)
cholesterol  and  triglycerides,  while  helping  to  increase  HDL
(good) cholesterol.

  * Improving gut health,  digestion,  and immunity.  In  addition,
many people report that it reduces aches and pains.  

Hard core ACV users will probably continue to chug it down every
morning to get the health benefits, but we all know, the stuff does
not taste great (an understatement). Responding to that challenge,
some  mainstream  companies  have  recently  been  making  ACV
gummies. While some of the benefits remain in those products, the
high heat typically used unfortunately kills most of the beneficial
probiotics  ACV provides.  Garden  of  Life  does  it  differently.
They pioneered a more time consuming process without the
high heat that keeps the probiotic qualities in tact. 

And they didn't just stop at including ACV alone, Garden of Life
took  their  formulas  to  the  next  level  by  combining  traditional
wisdom with modern clinical science by adding targeted, clinically
proven ingredients to work synergistically with their organic ACV
to support specific health outcomes.

________________________________________________________________________

Zinc Bisglycinate 
From Back To Health An - Oregon Company

We all  know that  zinc  plays  a  crucial  role  fighting
viruses and keeping us healthy. It is also a necessary
co-factor in over 200 different enzymatic reactions in
our bodies. 

Zinc bisglycinate from Back To Health is a zinc chelate comprised
of one zinc molecule bound to two (bis = two) molecules of the
amino acid  glycine making it  extremely well  absorbed.  In fact
zinc  bisglycinate  is  proven  to  be  43% better absorbed than
other more common forms of zinc. One capsule provides 50 mg.

12 Years Of Peripheral
Neuropathy Gone

Overnight!
Dave's Success Story

83-year-old  Dave  Ross  from  Grants  Pass
suffered  from  peripheral  neuropathy  that
was getting progressively worse every year.
It  began  as  mild  numbness  that  became
tingling  that  turned  into  shooting  pains

waking him up in the middle of the night.

A neurologist recommended large doses of B vitamins that seemed
to  help  some,  but  the  problem  persisted.  Dave  then  came  to
Sunshine  and  was  shown  CBD sublingual  drops  from Green
Earth Medicinals (GEM). Even though he was VERY skeptical,
he  decided  to  try  it.  If  it  worked,  this  wasn't  going  to  be  the
placebo effect because Dave didn't really think it was going to. 

The  Results:  Dave used  about  10  mg.  twice  the  first  day and
astonishingly, his 12 years of neuropathy suffering was GONE! 

While unusual, Dave's experience is not the first time we've heard
from a customer about remarkably fast total results using  GEM
CBD.  How could it  work so profoundly well  for some people?
Possible answer – scientists in Israel in the early 90s discovered
that our bodies actually make the chemicals called cannabinoids
and that humans are “wired” to use them. Some people produce
less  of  them  as  they  age  and  their  body  systems  become
imbalanced. Supplementing with plant derived cannabinoids often 
has amazing balancing & restorative effects, sometimes overnight!

_______________________________________________________________________

Sunshine Gold Rewards Winners
Every year Sunshine adds the top 25 customers of the year to our
“Gold” rewards list. Along with all the Gold members from prior
years  they  receive  special  gifts  & benefits  throughout  the  year
including  the  opportunity  to  enter  our  holiday  gift  basket
giveaway, $800 worth of the best supplements available.  

2021 Winners

The Sunshine Rewards program is completely free and pays
you back 3 different ways: 1) Our Sun Times health newsletter
mailed monthly to your door. 2) Every time your purchases add up
to $250 (no matter how long it takes) you get a $10 coupon mailed
to you. 3) A coupon for a free juice, smoothie, soup, or dessert
mailed to you every year on your birthday. 

If you don't have a Sunshine Rewards card yet, you're missing out.
Misplaced your card? No problem, just ask and we'll look you
up & credit purchases to your account every time you come in. 

Sheryl Orosco
grand prize

winner

Pam
Schrimph

winner

Frank
Baskins
winner

Erin
McCracken

winner

Great Tasting Garden Of Life Organic 
Apple Cidder Vinegar Gummies On Sale 

30% Off MSRP Thru April 24th - All Varieties

Green Earth
Medicinals The Brand

That Works



Strength 24
2 Great Benefits From 1 amazing Product

1) Significantly Enhances Bladder Control 
In Men And Women 

2) Increases All-Day Energy And Stamina,
Especially For Seniors

Strength 24 is a patented extract of Jasmine Flower
combined with  the  natural  amino acids  L-arginine,  taurine,  and
citrulline. It was originally created as  an anti-aging muscle and
vitality  enhancer. Many  mature  Sunshine  customers  have
confirmed that combined with their regular exercise programs they
have experienced significant increases in muscle strength and all-
day energy.

Researchers  later  discovered  that  Strength  24 also  provided  a
substantial effect on the smooth muscles lining the bladder walls
significantly enhancing bladder control in men and women. 

For  nearly  a  decade  Sunshine  Customers  have  relied  on
Strength 24 to improve their quality of life. 

_____________________________________________________________________

Allergy Relief Is Here, No Need To Suffer
Seasonal allergies are triggered by foreign proteins
from  pollen.  Allergic  reactions  to  animal  dander,
yeasts, molds and foods can often be worst during
times of high pollen counts as well.  

Allergy attacks happen when our bodies send in the histamines to
begin  the  fight  against  these  proteins  that  our  body  sees  as
“invaders.” Inflammation (a fiery battle) usually ensues and our
bodies try  to  douse  the  flames and flush  out  the invaders  with
copious amounts of fluids (water, mucous, and even lymph) Hence
the burning, itchy, watery eyes, sinuses, and throat. 

Our Formulas Have Been Proven To Provide 
Fast Relief For Allergy Discomfort 

Sunshine  recommends  formulas  that  feature  natural  anti-
histamines,  inflammation  reducers,  and  one  that  even  adds
enzymes and blood-cleaning herbs to digest & remove the foreign
proteins. 

____________________________________________________________________

The Best Ground Beef In Town

One Pound Packages From
L&R Family Farm

Local grass-fed beef born and raised on 160
acre certified organic ranch in the foothills

of the beautiful Siskiyou mountains. The Ground is a 85% lean -
just enough fat for outstanding flavor. The cows roam free from
pasture to pasture on their small family ranch. This is some of the
most delicious and sustainable beef available anywhere on the 
market today. $6.99/lb. Limit 4 per family.

Chelation Therapy For Improved
Cardiovascular Health

Chelation  (pronounced  key-LAY-shun)  therapy  is
most  often  used to  treat  heavy metal  poisoning.  It
appears  that  chelation  therapy can  also loosen and
remove plaque from blood vessel walls. 

Researchers discovered EDTA in the days during and after World
War II when workers who painted ships with lead-based paint or
worked  in  battery  factories  began  coming  down  with  lead
poisoning  from  their  high  exposures.  EDTA was  found  to  be
extremely effective for removing the lead from their bodies, and a
reduction in heart disease symptoms was noticed as well.

More recently the results  of  a  1,708-patient  double  blind study
were  presented  at  the  American  Heart  Association  meeting  in
November  2012  in  Los  Angeles.  They  confirmed  what  earlier
studies had suggested, chelation therapy significantly reduced the
number  of  cardiac  episodes,  especially  in  cardiac  patients  with
diabetes. The study also proved that EDTA chelation is safe.

Sunshine has sold  Cardio Chelate capsules for nearly 15 years.
Many customers have reported excellent results.

___________________________________________________________________________

Sunshine Offers Curbside
Pickup, Free Delivery Within

Grants Pass, and Free Shipping
Anywhere In The US 

Vitamins,  CBD,  Groceries,  Produce,  Pet
Foods, Salad & Juice bars and more. Call for details. 541.474.5044

- SEE INSIDE FOR DETAILS - 
–

 83-Yr-Old Finds Neuropathy Relief After 12 Years

 Life Threatening Asthma Naturally Under Control 

 Apple Cider Vinegar Gummies Provide Real Help

 Sale Prices Extended On 2 Of Our Favorites

The Sunshine Allergy Relief Guarantee

Try One Of Our Recommended Allergy Formulas.
 If It's Not Effective We'll Exchange It For A  Different
One Until We Find The One That Works Best For You.


